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INSTRUMENTS
OF MUSIC
IN THE SERVICEOF GOD

An Examination of the Subject from th e Teaching
of Both the Old and the New Testaments
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INSTRUMENTS
OFMUSIC
INTHE
SERVICE
OFGOD.
T he fundamental prin ciple of all true ·worship or servic ~
is. it must be don e in obedi ence to God. Jesus said : "Tho u
s ha lt worship th e Lord thy God , and him only shalt thou
se rve. " To chan ge God's appointm ent or to worship in a
wa y not comm a nd ed is to re fu s e to worship or serve him .
" Ye shall no t add unto th e wor d whi ch I command you .
neit h er shall ye dimini s h from it , t hat ye may keep th e
,·omm a ndm ent s of t h e Lord your God whi ch I command
you .'' (Deut. -4: 2, R. V.) " Ye shall not do after all th e
thin gs that we do h ere thi s clay, every man whatsoever is
rig h t in his own eye s .
What thing soever I com ma nd you , that shall ye obse rv e to do : thou shalt not add
th ere to , nor dimi n is h from it.'' (Deut. 12: 8-32, R. V.)
" Th ou shalt h ea r ken to th e voice of th e Lord thy God , to
keep a ll bi s commandm ent s whi ch I comma n d the e this
da y, to do that whi ch is ri gh t in th e eyes of th e Lo r d th:r
God .'' W e ar e to seek t o do what is right in th e eyes o'f
CTod a nd to do wh a t b e commands , neith er a dding to nor
ta ki ng fr om .
God gave h!s peo ple judg es until the days of Samuel , th e
proph et. " Hi s son s walk ed not in his ways , but turn ed
a,sid e a fte r lu cr e, a nd took brib es. and perv e rt ed judgment .
1'h en a ll t h e elder s of Isra el
cam e to Samuel.
a n<l said un to him .
Ma ke us a kin g to jud ge
11s.
And t he Lord said un to Samu el, Hea rk en unt o
th e voice of th e peopl e in a.11 that th ey say unto thee : for
t.hey hav e no t rej ecte r! th ee. but th ey hav e r ej ected me .
1h a.t r sh o11ld n ol re ign ove r th em ." (1 Sam . 8: 3-7.) To
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ask a chan ge of Uod 's order , even when perverted by bad
men to e vil ends. was w re j ect God as th eir Rul er and
King. God warne d them of the ev ils t he kings would bring
u pon them , but gra nt ed their request and permitted th em
to make th e ex perim ent of serving God in a gove rnm ent
of their own . of seeking ea rthl y greatness
t hroug h an
earthly k in gdom, and at t he sa me time trying to se rve him
in hi s appo intm ents. He permitted tlii s that they mig h t
prnve thf' ev il results of supplantin g Go d's on ler wit h
t heil" ,,wn in vent ions. All that pertained to the kin gd om
a nd it s earth ly great ness is gi ve n to us as war nin g t o
be avoided.
not as examp le to be fo llo wed. fn this
doubl e e ffort God pe rmi t ted them to introdu ee, a nd tol eratc·tl.
thin gs that wo uld prnmot e ea rthl y grandeur a nd display
while seek ing to do t he thin gs tha t he commanded.
Two
accouuts of this experime nt are giv en. One of t hese is by
the proph et .Jerem iah . as is generally believed, in th e books
of Samuel a nd K in gs. Jeremiah was a prophet of God. A
prop h , t was tht mouthpi ec.;e of God and spoke Eo1· him to
men. He g ives es pecially t h e efforts to serve t he Lo rd and
t h e failur es t hrnugh the kings . Th e oth er accou nt - supposed to have bee n wl'itt en I.Jy Ezra , t he pr ies t -gives
the
th in gs done to exalt and glor if y th e nation amo ng other na tions, and is con ta ined 1n the books of Chronic les. Ezra.
and Nehemiah.
A priest spok e to God for th e people .
Th ese last were writt en to exc it e the national prid e. to
arou se the peop le to i-ees tal.Jlish t he kingdom in it s form er
g lory after the return from th e captiv ity ot' Baby lon.
Hosea (13: 9-11. R. V.) tells th e or igin a n d the end of
t h e expe rim ent: .. It is thy destrn cti on. 0 Isra el. that thou
art aga in st m e, a gainst thy h elp . \Vh ere no w is thy ki n g.
th at he may sa ve th ee in all thy citi es ? and th y ju dges.
of whom thou sa id st. Give m e a k in g and princ es? I ha ve
give n th ee a king in min e anger , a 11d hav e taken him away
in my wrath."
God gave them kin gs to pun ish them for
desiring to set asid e hi s gove rnm en t; a nd when th e pun ish ment of the kings drove th em away from God in st ead
of drawing th em ba<:k to him , h e too k the kings away in
2
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his wrath a nd lef t them a prey to th eir enem ies , without
either a n earthly or a h eave nl y king to defe nd them.
This
whol e ex periment of a kin g dom was a warning to oth ers
not to chang e th e ord er cf God. To do so must bring ruin.
In the hi stm·y of th ese kin gs, as given by J eremiah , not a
sin g le m en ti on is mad e of th e introdu ctio n or use of in strumental
mus ic in the r eg ular worship of God; nor is it
m en tion ed with approval by any of th e proph ets, although
all of them, from Isaiah to Mala chi , proph es ied in the days
of th e ldn gs, w hen the in struments
we re in us e. Th e
tim !Jrels and da n ces by Miriam and the wo m en in their
r ejoic in g ov er th e pass a ge of th e Red Sea are m entioned
(Ex. 15: 20), when Sa~1l m et th e min st r els and prophesied
(1 Sam . 10: 5-10), a nd when David attempted to bring up the
ark from th e h ou se of Ab in adab and llzzab was slain . (2
Sam. 6: 5-7.) It is me ntion ed as a pa rt of t ile worship only
in the book s written by Ezra ii:;. h is e fforts lo exc it e th e
national prid e and t o r eestablish the kingdom in it s eart hly
giory. ·when me ntione r[ !Jy him , h e is ca r ef ul alw ays to
k ee p it clear that the us e of instruments
was ordained by
David , as di st inct from the t hi ngs ordain ed !Jy God for h is
service.
Th e account of its first estab li shment by David is
given in J Chro n. 16 : 4, 5, R. V.: "He LDavid ] a p po int ed
cer tain of the L evi tes to m inister before the ark of the
Lord , and to ce lebrate and to thank and pra ise the Lord,
the God '.Jf Israe l: Asaph the chi ef," and others und ei· him .
Dav id appointed th ese . Distin c t from th ese were " Benaiah an d .Ja hazi el the priests with trum pets con tinuall y,
be fo r e the ark of the cov enant of God. " God com ma nd ed
Moses t o make two trump ets to be sound ed by t h e pri ests.
(Num. JO: 2.) " On that day clid David first ordain to g ive
th anks unto the Lor d , b y the hand of Asaph and his br et h ren .. , ( 1 Chrnn. 1 6: 7, R. V. ) Thr oug hout th e chapter the distin ct ion is kept up betwee n th e priests w it h the trump ets
a ppo int ed by God an d the L evites un de r Asaph app o int ed
by Dav id to p erfor m on th e in st rument s of music . Verse
42, A. V. , says, " With them Lthe prie sts] H eman and
J edu thun with tru m pets and cymba ls for thos e that should
3
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mak e a sound , and with musica l instrumen ts of God; "
but the R evi sed Version more corre ctly says, " with instrum ents for the songs of God "- instruments
in vented by
David for t h e so n gs of God.
Again . in l Chron. 25: J, 2, R. V., it is sa id : "M or eover·
David an d th e ca ptains of the host separat ed for th e serv ice certain of th e sons of Asaph, and of Hem a n, and of Jecluthun, who sh ould pro phesy with harp s, with psalte r ies ,
a nd with cymbals: and the n um ber of them th at did th e
work a cco rdin g to th eir serv ice was : of the sons of Asapb;
7,accur , and Jos eph , and Nethaniah, and Asharelab, the sons
of Asaph; und er the hand of Asap h , who prophe sied after
th o orrle1· of the kin g ruavid]."
At th e consec ration of
th e tem pl e of Sol omon , th e instruments
we r e used. (2
Ch ron. 5 : 11-14.) Th e service is described in 2 Chron. 7 :
G, R. V.: "And the pr ies ts s to od, acco r ding to th eir offices;
the Lev ites a lso with in struments of mus ic of the Lord
[m a r gin , " for t he so n gs of the L ord " ] , which David the
kin g had made to giv e t h anks unto the Lord. " Solomon
" appointed, ac cor ding to th e ordinance of David hi s father,
th e cours es of the p ri est s to their serv ice, and the Levites
to their char ges, to prai se, and to mini st er , before the
pri est s, as th e duty of every day requir ed." (2 Cbron. 8:
14, R. V.) "J eh oiad a appoint ed the offices of th e hous e
of th e Lord und er th e hand of t h e prie sts th e Levit es,
wh om Davi d had distribut ed in the hou se of th e Lord , to
offer the burnt offerings of th e Lord , as it is written in
th e la w of Moses, with rejoic in g and with sin ging , a ccord in g to th e ord er of David ." (2 Chron. 23: 18, R. V.) In
all of these ex amples t he serv ices commanded by God and
th e instrumental
services commanded by David are kept distin ct an d in contrast .
Hezekiah "set the Levit es in the hous e of the Lord with
cymba ls, with psa lteri es , a nd with harps , according to the
commandment
of David , and of Gad th e king's seer, and
Nath an the proph et: for the comm andment was of the Lord
by his prophets. " (2 Chron. 29: 25, R. V.) Whil e t h e
command to us e the instruments
was by David , it is said
4
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that ·· the comma .ndment was of the Lord by his proph ets ; "
but what comman dment? Clearly not th e instrumental
service w hi ch :!J.ere as elsew he re is said to be commanded
by Da vid; but if thi s b e the corr ect r ea din g, the feast of
the passover, which wa s no w observ ed, wa s commanded by
God thro 11gh h is prophets.
\Vhil e I believe this is true,
th er e is no doubt that the Lord tol era ted the in st rum ental
service as h e did th e kingdom.
He did not approv e the
kin gdom. "'\Vhen they asked it , h e told th em, "T h ey ha ve
rej ected me , that I should not r eign over them ," and
warned them of th e evil it would bring u pon th em; yet he
tol erate d it, and it was ca ll ed " th e kingdom of the Lord."
(2 Ch ron. 13 : 8.) Th e Septuagint Version , the one used by
Christ , reads : "For by the com mandment of the Lord, the
ord er was in th e band of th e prophets, and the L evites
sto od with the instrnments
of David , a nd th e pr iests with
th e trumpets."
Th e Syria c, the Arabic (two of the oldest
tr anslations) , and the Vulgate agr ee wi t h thi s. It certainly doe'S no t m ean that God command ed the us e of the
in strume nt s, when it is so often said that Dav id commanded th em, in contrast with the t hings that God commanded.
"And the Levit es stood with the instruments
of David,
a nd th e priests with th e trump et s.
. And when the
burnt offering began , th e so ng of the Lord began also, and
the trumpets, to get h er with the instrnments of David king
of Israel."
(2 Chron. 29: 26, 27, R. V.) Josiah observ ed
the passover feast. "And the sing ers the sons of Asaph
wer e in their pla ce, according to the commandment
of
Da vid ." (2 Chron . 35: 15.) The contrast is kept up betw een th e thing s commanded by God and those commanded
by David. Ezra went up to Jerusalem from Babylon and
made an effort to reinstate the kingdom after the captivity.
"And when t he builders laid the foundation of the temple
of the Lord , they set the priests in their apparel with
trumpets , and the Levites the sons of Asaph with cy mbals,
to praise the Lord, after the order of David king of Israel."
(Ez. 3: 10, R. V.) Remember , the priests with the trumpets
IS
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were ordained by God through Moses; the cymbals and other
instruments , by David. Nehemiah gives an account of th e
dedi ca tory ser vices held in the days of Zerubbabel.
In
chapter 12 : 2-t, R. V., be says: "And the chiefs of the Levites ...
to praise and give thanks, a ccording to the commandment of Dav id the man of God, ward against ward."
Ver se 3!i says: " And bis br et hr en ,
with the musical instruments
of David the q:;an of Go d." Verse 45
says: "And they kept the ward of their Goel, and the ward
of the purification , and so did the singers and the porters,
ac cording to the commandm ent of David, and of Solomon
b is son ."
These are t he places in which in st rnmenta l music in the
service is mention ed in the Bible, and it is a lways attr ibut ecl to Da vid in co ntra st with the things order ed by
God. No service appointed
or approved by God is attribut ed to any man as this is to David. God tol erat ed it
as a part of the kingdom , its elf a rebellion against himas a pa rt of the experiment
to maintain a kingdom with
earthly glory a nd to serve God at the same time. After
Da vid invented the instruments
of mu sic, he , in the psalms,
exhorted that they should be used to praise God.
In 1 Chron. 22: 5 David gives the spirit th at prompted
th e kingdom and use of instrumenta l music: "David said,
Solomon my son is young and tender, and the house that is
to be built for the Lord must be exceed ing magnifical, of
fam e and of glory throu ghout all countries:
I will therefor e now make pr ep aration
for it. So David prepared
abundantly before his death."
Thi s service was introduced
to add earthly splendor to th e kingdom among th e nations,
no t to obey Goel. That this .earthly sp lendor and glory
wer e not pl eas ing to God is clear. Haggai (2: 7-9, R. V.),
the prnphet, sa id of the second temple: " I will fill this
house with glory, sa ith th e Lord of hosts .
The lat ter gl ory of this house sha ll be greater than the former ,
saith the Lord of hosts: and in this place w ill I give peac e,
saith the Lord of ho sts." Jesus , the Pri n ce of Peace, came
to the latter temple, though so greatly inferior in earthly
6
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splendor to the former . That God condemn ed David for
introdu cing this serv ice is clea r from Amos 6: 1-6, R. V.:
""\Voe to them that are at ease in Zion , and to them that
are secur e in th e mountain of Samaria, th e notable men of
the chi ef of the nations , to whom the hous e of Isra el come!
Ye that put far aw ay the evil day, and ca use the
seat of violenc e to come near ; that li e upon beds of ivory,
and stretch th em 1se lves upon th eir cou ch es, and eat the
lambs out of th e flock, and the ca lves out of the midst of
the stall; that sing idle songs to the so und of the viol;
that dev ise fo r th emse lve s instruments
of music, like
David ; that drink win e in bowls, and an oint themse lves
with t h e chief ointm ents ; but they are no t grieved for the
aflli ctio 1r of Jos eph." Th e in vention of ins truments of muEic by David is plainly cond emned and pl aced among sins
offensive to God. Every time it is sa id to be ordained or
ap poi nt ed by David, it is cond emn ed by God, since no service added by man could be acceptable to Goel. This explains why all the writers ar e s o carefu l to k ee p it distinct
fro m thing s ord ained by God, a nd that it sho uld be underst ood as an inv ention and addition of David.
In st rum ental music was l)rought into th e temple service
as a part of the effo rt to build up an earthly kingdom and
to give eart hly . glory and fame to that kingdom.
God tolerated it as h e did th e kingdom , which he warned was rebelli on aga in st him -a rejection of him, that he "sho uld
not reign over th em." This music came in to giv e glory
to the ea rthl y kingdom and pa ssed away with it. It is not
m ention ed in the lengthy hi story of th e kingdom as given
in th e books of Samuel and Kings ; nor is it mentioned
by any prophet with approval, although the prophets all
liv ed and wrote during the days of the kings. It is m entioned on ly in the book s of Chronicles , Ezra , and Nehe miah, whi ch ar e tak en up lar gely with ge nealo gical tables
and such things as would arouse th e national pride of the
people and exrite th em to build again the temple and city
of J erusa lem and reinstate
the kingdom of Judah after
the r et urn from captivity in Babylon . It was tol erate d by
7
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God, as polygamy, war. slavery, and earthly kingdoms were
tolerated
(and while tolerated these were not accounted
sin to those using them); out it bears the clear marks of
the disapproval of God even in the Mosaic dispensation.
Read this defense of polygamy by a Mormon: "Abraham
was a polygamist and the friend of God. God knew he
was a polygamist when he made him his friend. Jacob
had four wives; and their polygamous sons, we are informed , are to be honored by having their names inscribed
over the pearly gates of the beautiful city. Suppose that
you were to fool St. Peter and get into heaven; how would
you feel clasped in the bosom uf polygamous Abraham?
Do you suppose that you can sufficiently humble yourself
to go in at one of those polygamous gates and mingle with
the polygamous sons of Jacob? Moses had more than one
wife, and yet he was a prophet of God. Just think of a
polygamist's
leading the people of the Lord! All the
judges of Israel and all her chosen kings whi ch were appointed by God--including Saul , David , and Solomon-were
polygamists , and the descendants
of those polygamists
were highly honor ed by the Lord. The prophet Samuel ,
and even Jesus , our Savior , cam e through polygamous lineage. 'The Bibl/3 also says · that pol ygamous relations should
exist in the last. day s , when men should be so decimated
that their scar city would cau se seven women to tak e hold
of one man and desire to be called by his name to take
away their l'epr oach. (Isa. 4: 1.) Are we not informed
that David did not sin, except in the case of Uriah, the
Hittite?
Did not th e Lord, through Nathan, the pro phet ,
t ell that he (the Lord) had given David Saul's wiv es? If
all these parties could find favor with God , although they
were polygamist s and Goel knew it , would it be uns eriptural
to believe that polygamists
might find fa vor with our
Heavenly Father in these days? The Bibl e does not say
that we shall have no more than one wife, and can we
get anything out of these instances than that the Bible
sanctions polygamy"! Of cour se you will say that Paul
says a bishop is to be the husband of one wife , but we ask:
8
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Does he say that a bishop cannot have more than one wife?
Now , from these pas sages of scripture , I ask that the prison er , th e Bible, b e convi cted and be punish ed unde r the
laws of T enn essee. " (Elder Rich, of the Mormons.)
Who can malrn a bett er argument for instrumental
music
in conn ection with worship than that, or who can make
an ar gu m ent for instrumental
music in worship that does
not equally justify polygamy ? Th ere is no evidence that
Mos es had mo re than one wif e at one time ; nor are Saul
and Solomon · anywher e held to be saints.
Then Jesus himself t ells polygamy
and easy divorce wer e permitted
or tol erat ed , not approv ed. Jesus says: "Have
ye not
r ea d, that he whi ch made th em from th e beginning made
them male and female , and said, For this cause shall a
man leav e his father and mother, and shall cleave to his
wif e ; and th e twain shall be come on e flesh ? So that they
ar e no mor e t wain , but one fles h. What th er efor e God
hath joined tog eth er , let not man put asund er. They say
unto him, ·why th en did Mose s commai.id to giv e a bill of
divor cement , and to put h er away? He saith unto th em,
Moses for your l.Jardn ess of heai 't suffered you to put away
your wives : but from the be ginning it hath not beeu so.
And I say unto you, Who soever shall put away his wife,
exc ept for forni cation , and shall marry another, committeth
adult ery: and he that marrieth her when she is put away
committ eth adultery."
(Matt . l!l: 4-9, R. V.) J es us gives
the r ea son God tol erat ed pol ygr,my; for th e same reason he
t oler a te d the kin gdom and in strumental mu sic. H e gives
his r eas on for th ese wh en t h ey es tablish ed th e k in gdom .
Whil e h e tolerat ed th em , he did not imput e them a s sin .
Ev en if it had been approved in th e Jewi s h di spen sation,
tltis would not justify it in th e Christian any more than
it would ju stify animal sa crifi ces , infant chur ch membership , pol yga my, and th e burnin g of in cense. Th e old covenant wa s fulfill ed , n a il ed to th e cro ss , and taken out of
the way by Chri st . (Read 2 Cor . 3: 6-10; Gal. 4: 21-31.)
But in strumen t al mu s ic wa s only tol erat ed for a time , not
approv ed by God , in the Old T estament.
9
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Ps. 87: 7- "As wen the s in gers as the 'p layers on instrum ents shall be there "- is claimed to be a prophecy of what
will be und er Christ , and foretells in strume nt a l music will
be used ; but the R ev is ed Ver sio n translates t his , " T h ey
that sing as well as th ey th at dan ce shall say, All my
fou ntains are in th ee," whi ch would near er prove that dancin g sh ould be in the worship than instrum enta l mu sic.
THE

LEXICONS.

It is claimed t h at " psallo ," tran slat ed " sing " in the
Scriptur es, ca rrie s wit h it th e id ea of in st rnm ent a l accompaniment.
This is not correct. Lidde ll and Scott's
" Standard Greek-English
Lex icon " defines it: " 'Psallo'
-to touch , fe el, stir, or m ove by t ouch ing." It m eans the
twan ging or vibrating of a cord. Beca use singing is done
by t h e twan gi n g or vibrati on of the voca l co rds , and is
th e most common form of music , it cam e to be applied exclusiv ely to singing.
Just as th e word "bur y." Its original m ea ning wa s tq cover up with any t hin g. It is so generally applied to burying in th e ground that we always
und ers tand " to bury " m eans to bury in th e ground, unle ss
a modifying word , such as " wat er,' ' "c lothin g,'' or oth er
substan ce, is m ention ed, in which the thing was buried .
"Bapti ze" and "bury"
m ea n the same thing ; but to baptiz e in water is so common that unless the word is modified by " spirit," "cloud ,'' "s uff er in g,'' or something use d
to bury or baptize in , all und ersta nd, to baptize is t o bap ti ze in water. " P sa llo ," un less modified by the name of
an instrum ent, alwa ys means to sing. "Psallo"
is frequ ent ly used in th e Bibl e, and is never translat ed " to s ing
with an instru me nt" or " to play the ins trumen t." Wh en
it is sa id th at the harp or oth er instrum ent wa s p laye o,
th e in s trum en t is always nam ed. This is true in a ll Gree k
lit erat ur e. Bagster gives the same definiti on , and adds:
"In th e New Testament,
to sing prai ses." Lidde ll and
Scott say: "La ter, in New Testam ent , to sing wit h in strumental accompaniment ." This means t h at it was never
found so u sed in Greek literature;
but in r ece nt times

10
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person s ha ve claim ed it was so use d in th e Ne w T estam ent,
ju st as " l.Japtize" h as com e to m ean to po ur 01 " sprinkle
wat er upon peo pl e. Soph ocles, a nati ve of Greece, and long
prof es sor of Gree :, at Ha r var d Un iver.;;ity, p ubli she d a
lex icon , th e titl e-pag e of whi ch is: "A Gree k Lexi con of
th e Roman a nd Byzantin e P eri ods (from B.C. 146 t o A.D.
1100.) It embrace s th e pe ri od of J esus and h is apo stl es. "
H e enu m era tes th e Gr eek writ ers embr ace d in , and be aring on , th e period . ln mak in g a lexicon fo r t hat period
h e con s ult ed a ll th e wr it ers of n ea rly two th ou sand years,
embr ac in g th e New T est am en t and t h e Septu ag int edition
of t he Old T est am ent . Dmin g thi s per iod he did not find
a srn gle examp le of " psa ll o " bei n g used to mean anythin g els e, save t o chant , to sin g. H e defin es " psa llo"
a nd it s der iva ti ves: " ' Psa llo '- to ch an t , to sin g; 'psalmos '- psalm ; 'p sa lm odia '- psa lm s in gin g; ' psa lmodas 'psa lm ist; ' psa lt a ri on '-psa lt er , or coll ection of s ongs;
' ps alt es '-a cha nt er , chur ch sin ger ; ' psa ltr ia '- chantr ess ;
' psa lto s '-p layfl<l· u pon t h e psal te ry , sun g; ' psa ltod eo 'to sing to th e har p ." Only " psa lt os " carrie s th e id ea of
pla yin g on th e in s trum ent. "Psa ltod eo " is compos ed of
t wo wor ds-t h e " psa lm " and th e " ode ." Th e ode r efers
to lyri c poetr y, or poetr y to be sun g with th e lyre . Hen ce
th e tw o wo r ds combin ed m ean to sin g t o a ha r p or ins trum en t. Thi s shows " psa ll o " alon e cannot r efer to bot h
th e vo ice a nd th e instru me nt. Had h e found " psa llo " u sed
in a differ ent se n se du r in g thi s period b y a n a ccre dit ed
writ er, h e wou ld ha ve been dishon es t not to giv e t his additi on al me anin g. I do not beli ev e an exa mp le of a diffe rent u se of it can be found in t h e Gr eek li te ratur e of any
a ge of th e wor ld.
IK 'l'ITE NEW

TESTA MENT.

If th e law s of th e Old T estam ent , sealed by th e typi ca l
bloo d of anim als, cou ld no t be chan ged, mu ch mo re is it
tr ue that th e la ws of th e New T est am ent , sea led by the
blood of Chri st , can n ot h e ch a n ged. To chan ge an appointm ent of t he New Testa m ent is to turn from the blood
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of Christ that has sealed the New Testament.
" Moreover
th e tabernacl e and all th e vessels of the ministry
he
sprinkl ed in like manner with the blood. And according
to th e law , I may almost say, all things are clea n sed with
blood, and ap;irt from sh edding of blood ther e is no remission.
lt was n ecessar y therefore that the copies of the
things in th e heav ens should be cleansed with th ese; but
the h eave nly things thems elves with bett er sac rifice s than
th ese. .
But n ew once at the end of t he ages h at h
he bee n manifest ed to put away sin."
(Heb. 9: 21-26, R. V.)
Her e arc examples of service in song: J esus and the
di scip les, af t er ea tin g the Supp er, "when they h ad sung
a hymn,
went out into the mount of Olives."
(Matt. 26: 30.) In th e Philippian jail, Paul and Si las, with
hands and feet fast in the sto cks . " at midnight
.
sang p ra is es unto God: and the prisoners
h eard them."
(A cts 16: 25.) "I will sing with th e spirit, and I will sing
with the und erstandin g also. " The context shows that he
meant:
I will so sing that th ose who h ea r may understand
the words s un g--;-1 Cor. 14: 16 : " Els e when thou shalt
bl es s with th e sp irit , how shall h e that occupieth the ro om
of th e unl ea rn ed say Amen at thy giving of thank s, see ing h e und ers ta nde th not wbat thou sayest? " " Be not
drunk en with wine;
but be fill ed with the Spirit;
sp ea kin g one to an ot h er in psalm s and hymns and spiritua l songs, sin gin g a nd making m elody with your heart to
the Lord."
(E ph. 5: 18, 19, R. V.) " L et the word of
Chri' st dw ell in yon richly in a ll wisdom ; t eac hing and adm oni shing on e another in psa lms and hymns and spir itu a l
songs , sin gi n g with gra ce in your h ea r ts to the Loni."
(Col. 3: 16.) Th ese pa ss a ges from Ephesian s and Colossi a n s m ea n exact ly th e same. To be filled wit h the Spirit
and to have the wo rd of Goel dw ellin g in the heart ri chly
are one and the sa me thin g; to sing and mak e m elody in
th e hea rt to the Lord and to sing with gra ee in the h ea rt
to the Lord are one a nd the same thin g, an d m ean to bring
the thoughts and feelings of the heart into harmony with
th e sen timent su ng. It is th e sentiment that is su ng that
12
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constitut es the worship; th er e is no ac ceptable worship
in mu sic distinct from th e sentiment sun g. The musi c of
the song is only a mean s of impressing the sentiment sung
mor e deep ly on the h earts of both sin ger and hanr er.
What is sung must be the outgrowth of th e word of God
"dw elling ri chly " in th e heart. It is to be done by speaking t hat word of God in song. The purpose is to praise
God and tea ch and admoni sh one another in psalms and
hymn s and spiritual songs, singing and makin g melody in
th e he ar t to the Lord . No performan ce of an instrument
can possibly grow out of th e word of God in the heart; an
ins trument ca nnot speak that word eith er to praise God
or to teach and admonish one another.
The sound of the
instrnment drowns the words sung and hinders the teachin g and admonition.
Th e us e of the instrument hind ers and destro ys the essential purpos e of the worship in song. It works an entire chan ge in th e so ng service; it sooner or later chang es
it from a service of praise to Goel and of tea ching and adm onis hin g one another in hym ns and psalms and spi r itual
son gs into a musical and artistic entertainment
that pleases
and cultivates th e fleshly and sensuous nature.
A mor e
hurtful chan ge could not be mad e in the worship th a n this
chan ge in it s spirit and pmpo se . If it wa s a sin to change
th e a ppo intments of · Goel in th e patriarchal
and J ew ish
di spen sa tions , which vere sealed by th e typical blood of
animal s, much mor e is it a si n to chan ge th e ordinanc es
and appointments of the Chri st ian disp ens ation , sealed by
th e blood of t he Son of Goel. "A man that hath set at
nau ght Moses' Jaw clieth w ithout compa ssio n on th e wor d
of two or thr ee witnesses: of how mu ch so rer punishm ent .
think ye, shall he be judged worthy, who hath trodden
und er fo ot the Son of Goel, and hath count ed the blood of
th e cove nant, wherewith he was san ctifi ed, an unhol y thing .
and hath clone despite unto th e Spirit of gra ce?"
(Heb.
of God,
10: 28, 29, R. V.) To chan ge the appointments
sealed with the blood of his Son, and to introduce into his
servi ce things not sea led with his blood. is to trample un-
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c!er foo t the Son of God , count his blood unholy, and do
<lespi te to th e Spirit of grace. It is a fearful thing to tamper wit h the appointments of God.
t
l /1 H LSTORY .

Jesus Christ and the apostles did not use instrum ents
of mus ic in the serv ice of God, a lt hough instruments eas ily
ra r riecl about wer e common in th eir clay. It is not certa in
t he in strum ents were us ed in th e Jewish worship in the time
of Jesu s on earth. Th ey cou ld not us e them when in ca ptiv ity, and the whole land was now in bondage to th e Ro man Empire.
Their us e had been common in the J ewish
wor ship , and was at that time common in heathen worship;
they wer e not us ed in conn ect ion with the worship of God
for hundreds of years after Christ a nd the apostles.
Wh enever an effort to use them was mad e, it excited such commo tio n in the churches that they were reported in h istor y
that com es down to us .
Hi lary (A .n . 355) says: "In the songs of Zion, both ol d
and yo un g, men and -ivomen, bore a pa rt; their psalrnody
was th e joint :·LCtof the whole assembly in uni son ." Chr ysostom sa ys: "It wa s th e ancient custom, as it is still th e
custom with UR , for all to com e together and united ly jo in
in sin gin g. Th e young and old , ri ch and poor , ma le and
femal e, bond and free- all join in th e song." Jerome says:
" Go wh er e you will, the plowman at his plow sings his
joyful halleluiahs, th e busy mower r ega les himself with his
psalms, and th e vinedres se r is sin gin g one of the psalms of
Da vid. "
" Thus it is r eport ed that at Alex andr ia, in A.D . 200, it
was the custom to a ccompany the singing with th e flute ,
which practice was forbidd en by Clement as too worldly,
and th e harp was substitut ed for it." "Th e general in trodu ct ion of instrum enta l musi c can certainly not be assigned to an earlier date than the fifth and six centuries .
Eve n Gregory the Gr ea t- who , toward the end of the sixth
century, add ed great ly to the existing chur ch musi c- absolut ely pro h ibited the use of instruments."
"Th e first or14
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gan is believed to ha ve been us ed in church serv ice in the
thirt eent h century.
Org ans we re in use before this in the
theater s. Th ey were never r ega rded with favor in the
Eastern church and were vehemently opposed in the Western churches. In Scotland n o organ is allow ed to this day ,
except in a few Ep iscopa l chur ches. In the En glis h con vo cat ion h eld A.D. 1562, in Queen Elizabeth's time, for set tlin g the litu rgy, the retaining of or gans wa s ca rri ed on ly
by a cast ing vote ." " The early reform ers, when th ey ca me
out of Rom e, r emo ved them as monum ent s of idolatry.
Luth er called th e organ an 'e nsign of Baal; ' Ca lv in sai d
that instrum ental mu s ic wa s not fitter to be adopted into
th e Christian chur ch tha n th e in cen se and the ca ndlesti ck;
Kn ox ca li ed the orga n a ' ki st [ch est] of whistles.'
Th e
Chur ch of England u sed th em, a gain st a very strong pro tes t, and the English dis se nt ers wou ld not tou ch them."
Th ese extracts are from Strong and lVlcClinto ck's E ncyclopedia; article, "M usic. " John W es ley and Adam Cla rke
strongly opposed the m , an d Alexa nder Campbell refused to
sp eak when one was used. Th ey have come into use as
Christi ans hav e lo st thei r zeal and devotion an d fideli ty to
th e appointments
of God, as parties do as they grow numerou s, and have sought to be popular and fashionable
and have catered to t h e fles hly a nd sensuous tastes and
feelings of th e wo rltl. It cannot be otherwis e than sinful to
use the m , as th ey const it ute no na rt of th e wo r ship of God.
It. s,o,
ems there can no t be a doubt but that the u se of instrum ental music in conn ect ion with the worship of God,
whether used as a part of the worship or a s an attractive
a ccompan im ent , is unauthorized
by God and violates the
of t-rep eated prohibition io add nothing to , tak e n ot hing
from , the comman .clm en t s of the Lord. It destroys the differ enc e between the elean and the un clean, the hol y and
th e unholy , counts the blood of th e Son of Goel unclea n ,
and tr am pl es under foot the aut hority of th e Son of Goel.
Th ey hav e not heen author ized by Goel or sa n cti fied with th e
blood of hi s Son. A Christian Joya l and true to th e Lord
Jesu s Christ cannot use them , no r in any way cou nten ance
15
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th e sett in g asid e th e ord er of God by add in g to or tak in g
fr om hi s appoin tm ent s , eve n in . th e sma ll est matt ers , as
was hin g of hands. \Vhil e forbearan ce and love sho ul d be
exe r cised in s howing t hem th e erro r of th e way , wh en t h e
ch..urc h determ in es to intr odu ce a ser vice not req uir ed by
God, h e who beli eves it wr ong is compe ll erl to ref us e in any
way to count en an ce or a ffili at e wit h t h e wr on g. T o do so
is to comm it a dou ble sin. It is to si n a gain s t God an d hi s
own consc ien ce a nd to en coura ge by exa mpl e oth ers t o violate th eir con scien ces a n d th e law of God; it is to low er the
sta n dard of rega rd fo r t h e authority of God.
It is ge n er a ll y insisted that the pea ce of t he con greg a ti on shou ld not be distur bed by a s sma ll a matter as the
use of in strum ents . Th e t es t of a con greg ation of Christ
is: rt r ecogniz es God as t h e onl y Law giver . It serves God
a lon e. Wh en it con sci ous ly ch a u ges th e sma ll est appo int m ent of Uocl, it dethron es God a s th e only Law m ake r an d
ceases t o be a ch u r ch of Goel. The t es t of persona l discipl eshi p to God is: Th a t in all matters in wh ich Goel h as
giv en ord er we will do wh a t God comm a nd s, ad din g n oth in g t h er eto. tak ing n oth in g th er ef rom , a n d we will forsake
any th ing th at lea ds us to v iola te this ru le. To aclcl as simpl e a n d harml ess a thin g as th e was hi ng th e hand s befor e
ea ting, as re li gious serv ice, destroys dis cip les hip to Chri st.
(Ma tt. 15: 5-15.)
' ' Wh oso eve r t h er efor e sh a ll br eak on e of th ese lea st comm and m ent s, a nd sh a ll t ea ch m en so, h e shall be ca ll ed th e
lea st in th e lrin gdom of h ea ve n : but who soeve r sha ll do
and t eac h th em , th e eam e sh a ll be ca ll eu grea t in th e ki ng dom of h ea ve n ." (Matt. 5: 19.) "He th at is faithful in a
ver y li t tl e is faithful al so in m uch : and h e that is unri ghteons in a v ery littl e is unri ght eou s a lso in mu ch ." (Lu k e
16 : l 0, R. V.) Our fideli ty to God is t es t ed as eas il y in
littl e t hin gs as in g rea t o n es; r at h er, nothin g is littl e wh ere
God 's a uthorit y is a t st a k e. ·witn ess the sin of our first
par ent s. P au l k ept a good con scie n ce in all thin gs; so God
h onor ed him and chos e him to be th e gr ea t ap os tl e to the
Gentiles .
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Som etimes when a part of a chur ch in sists on and adop ts
the wrong , had I not bett er yield than to create division
in tha ch 1:rch? A ch ur ch that n;qu ires disobedience to God
to maintain peace in it is already an apostate church; it
has rejected God as its only Ruler. For one to go wit h a
<;hurch in a wrong is to encourage them in apos t asy. It
injur es both the churc h and 1he per son going with the
ch urrh in th e wrong. vVhile forbearance and Jove shou ld
be exercised in seeking to show them the right and persu ading ther r, to do it , it is sinfu l to so affiliate with them
as to "ncourage and bu ild up a church that is going wrong.
It is a greater sin for those who k no w it is wrong to go
with those in the wrong than for those who think it right,
because those who know it wrong sin a ga inst light and
knowle dge. The greate r sin ners in every congregation
that departs from God's order in the se things are those
who know th e wrongs, yet remain with and build up the
con gr egations in the practic e of the wrongs . " That serv a nt , whi ch knew his lord 's will , and mad e no t ready, nor
di d ac cordin g to his will , sha ll be beaten with many
str ipes; but he that lrnew no t, and did things worthy of
str ip es, shall be beate n wit h few str i1,es." (Luke 12: 47,
48, R. V.) There can be nu doull t that those who clin g to
the churc h and hui ld it up, knowing that it is maintaining
pracLices contrary to th e wo rd of Goel, are worse sinners
before Goel than tl~osfl who in trnclu ce t h em believing they
are rig ht. Sometimes persons think th a t as the Lord toler a ted these sins in Israel he will tol erate t hem under
Christ. This would be to subve rt th e purpose of his examples so as to make what h e gave as a warning to be
avoided an exa mple to be followed. It wo uld nullify the
purpo se of the Jewish Jaw. (See 1 Cor. 10: 1-10.)
Oft en our life long fri ends and associates are in the
chur ch , our children and grandchildren
are ther e, our
bro t h ers a nd sisters.
Shall I lea ve them or r ema in with
them? To leave them is to b ear earn est t es timony to th em
for the truth and to warn th em there is dang er and ruin
in depa rting from th e law of Goel; to go with them is to
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affi.liate with an d build up th e wrong and to encourage
them in' the way that leads to min; to depart from the order of Goel to go with th em is to love friends , father,
mother, brothers,
and sisters more than God. " He that
loveth father or moth er more than me is not worthy of
me: and he that loveth son or daughter mo re than me is
not worthy of me. " (Matt . 10: 37.) "If any man cometh
unto me, and hateth not his own fath er, and mother, and
wife, and children ·, and brethren, and sisters, yea, and his
own life also , he cannot be my disciple."
Th ese m ea n that
a man must separate from and give up all thes e to be
true to Christ
True love to th ese friends and ourselves
demands the ;;;ame cou rse. 'rhere is no r ea l kindness in
going with th em in wrong courses and encouraging
them
in setting aside the law of Goel; it may gratify the fleshly
feelings, but it onl y h elps them and ourselves forward to
ruin. Love is the fulfilling of t h e law. Tru e love to every
creatu re in the universe is per fe cted and manif es ted in doing th e will of Goel. That is love to God , and love to Goel
is the only tru e love to every being in t he universe of Goel;
and b e sure Goel is not please d wh en his children viol ate
his law to preserve sta ndin g in and harmony with a church
setting aside hi s orde r. It will be no all ev iation of the
torment s of h ell to think we en cou ra ged our children and
frien ds in the course of r ebe llion by go in g with t h em. Goel
especially warns: " Thou shalt not follow a multitude to
do ev il ; n eith er shalt thou speak in a ca us e to turn aside
aft er a mu ltit ude to wrest jud gme nt."
(Ex. 23: 2, R. V.)
Tllen my faith is that it is th e duty of thos e who b eliev e a churc h se t s aside the ord er of God to strive t o cor r ect that wron g, to be patient and forbearing in it; and
if th ey fail in th is , to withdraw and at on ce go actively to
work to form a true church and observe th e tru e service
of God. If th ey quit work because othe rs hav e go ne wrong,
th ey will die and the ca.use of truth will perish in their
midst . Go to w ork to maintain the truth of Goel and to
induce others to accept it, and God will bl ess you. "I call
heaven and earth to witn ess ag;ainst you this clay , that I
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have set befor e th ee life and deat h , the blessi ng and the
curs e: therefore choos e lif e, that thou may es t live, thou
and th y seed: to love the Lord thy God, to obey his voice,
and to cleav e unto him: for he is thy life. " (Deut. 30: 19,
20, R. V .)
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